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The Lc 
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I.ieutcnar 
in iho tii 
( Iiiahi.e* 
Assembly 
twuso and 
nnd we l 
faction lb 
time Mr. 
and we Ii 
credit tu I

Wo ha
fil.'

A
dulged ol
two com 

1 ‘ ‘dml/
gel 
d l<

liimn* tit 
them in , 
patties i;

i citizens; amt 1 run in it express to you the gia 
- va non 1 dei ive jimn iln; I'elleet ion. that nothing 

■Sins ov.ruvie ! to itisiurh iliat perfect harmony nnd 
Ttmiu.il cmifi.h-ni'e, which tvlieu preserved liciw 
tliv t.'nui'l mill llu: Jury by 
respect ixi* duties, 
end wv lutve view
(id according to Law, indijf'erciltly to

JUliriSlI NEWS. here many diliicu.llie* bad arisen, which they 
were etmipcllcil lo explain, and intieli prejudice 

have I icon excited that would r-qnir* nine 
of a gvntle-

lo li'l tliii highest elective olliue in.lhn 

i'u'M'

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNALS.
Tuesday, itOth January, 183,3.

Mr. I artelow moved for leave to bring in a Hill, to alter and 
amend, the Law* now in force for ihu Flection of Members to
serve in General A.temldv__ Leave granted.

t *111 n,l>ti«m ol Mr. Weidon—Rt.itJrtd, That a (’ommittee of 
I'rivilvgc tie appointed, to whom may lie referred all matters 
which may hereafter arise, that mav in anv way be supposed to 
u ',"-t the Privileges of this House. —Ordered'. That .Messrs. 
\i 11 '.on. Julin»ton, Street, Allen, aud Chandler, be 
for that jiiiiposi".

U:t tnoimu of Mr. Partelow,—Resolved, That a Standing 
(. oivm:ttv<- lie appointed to examine and report upon l'ubliv and 
1'rivate Accounts—Ordered, J hat Mossis. l'artulow. Rubin- 
son. W !• - hvaid, Taylor, and Stewart, he a ('ommittee therefor.

(in motion ol Air. Street.— Resolved, That a ( iumi.itlee he 
appointed In examine what Laws have lately expired, or are near
expiring, and report thereon ihu House__ Ordered, That
Messrs. Struct, Chandler, and llobinsun, bu the Coiuuiiltcu 
therefor.

S.orùor,, i)cr. 21.—Alter wy seri'>us>>o-
e.-.*è lieKevi. been decided 

lie cfuiveniva "r r* in
the oxistmir Varlia- 

: art* in 1 aware of those 
pre 1. !..'nance of wi. ii has led

m wear hwmv. That in llie electionlil'vfatii'ii, it h :
n to their

nre so impininiil Ui'lhe gieat 
— the administrât ion of Jut- 

rich

a i lent mihfit tl:V bai.u: . I 
favor of a .!i>snluth

P'ln
( '..iim I rye linirh grenier cam mil wus 
Ihi did not wish to see the slate i.f 

the punier of u parly, elected as the i 
I he House. Hu » oil'd theruloie propos 
il x v ( " It A N F., Enquire : a gentleman xxlln hid 
filled flic ( hair fur lotir years, with credit u> 
himse'l", and with honour to the House. He 
(Mr. E.)

i l!i

leaser;® 'be 
vt this con • Ii/ tits*I iici i nre cannot give 

on v. I. il we have iv.uic than 
■*. lea-t arc nut aware

faith!.d peirfirm.inne of these and 
i" iiien hi ! lullow Christians.

V slated—1 i,:.t x.
oilier duties 
I earnv.'ilx 
oilier uni!

a Committee
,■ pray « e may com unit! use lu I to each 
I he (.'"Uinnmiiy in which our loi is cast, 

in in inti out
the absolute ne.i 

Wt lose no : in: , v.xwev.*: in -taling what we
h a proceeding gentle-

i against any rule of that ll"u<e, 
or forfeited the good opinion of the people of the 
Province, llu would soppoit a man whose poli
tics mue thu politics of ilie 
xvi in Id fairly rcpicstiut iho feelings of die iiihahi-

wislmil to know wherein that 
bail oliundudcontimialii lirai ing

believe to bn tru* — l bat this d,".-solution will i the (ireai Giter and 
lake place i'» «. vwy few days, most probably 
I'clnre the- end ui next week.—: Tinas oi
1 ‘luhow 'in lersl.....1 ti.nl tile .’.i,-o!,ili,.„ 1 „ **» »>*''»” n""<ch SWn*)

i« u. U In. „„ 1-, : tor !.. .1 TI." 'I....J- I I. |«rv....„ .,"1.0. . |.r"|.v
. .. . ii, ra'orv hernnms were preached list Mimlav, mtud s: ys, i ar.lament wt 1 be dt,solved about lhfi Wrskv)lll rlhis nh,| j.„rl.

. the ,ast day of (lie year. laud, l.v llie fxev. Mr. Strong, „i
iho new A.i'nmMlilttmi IS nearly com- |{ev. Mr. Shepherd, o! Si. Andr

]'lulcd-----Fin thi'V appointments haVe been Mr. Diimcl.olSi
made. The Master ol thu .Mint is nut yet ,, c, an nmucsn 
named. j held :n the t\'e:

.Mr. J. Pxi'rlocl:, Attorney- <irneval. winch was con:ilined
Sir (ici.rgc Clerk and > r T. Frvctnouth, 

joi<it Se. reiai ie lo li e 1 re
Lord Aiahva, uiiilir Sucvetai v for Foreign 

Aif..:,,.
Mr. AI. (I. Dawson, Secretary of the Ad-

luntitliilily lu 
Judge of nil, for the proper 

nployuteul of ttie vuri- us taleilta he has cmn- 
iniiieil min our hands.
::

Pioviure and uhu

a!ly.
I a V xv \ an concurred in xxlwt bail fallen 

anxious that ilie Chair

us g, 
Mr. I

Irom Mr. Ksn : he 
slvtild Ins filled hv a gunilenmn xvho represented 
the opinions ami feelings of the Province ; and 
he xv ns Satisfied, that, in supporting Mr. Si- 
M"M'S, he was ex|iressiiig llie iinuniniinis opi
nion of the people of Xuw-Bninawirk. If Imnesl 

Hlily, if integrity, and if 
led, I ho lion. M

•tin possessed all thusu (piahlications in u

On mnllofi of Air. J. M. Wilmot,— Resolved, That a Commit
tee ol 1 i ado he appointed to whom shall he referred all matters 
who'll may in any way aiiert the I’rai|e ol the Froviitcv. — Order
ed, 1 iuit Messrs. J. Al. Wilmot, Wycr. Durn*, lîtihin»oii, tjlcxv- 
art, and Woodward, bu a ( ‘.onmiiltce for that purpose.

(hi niotinn id Mr. Fud,- - /1‘. .«■ It-</. That the lluvcrutid Doc
tor Sontorvilh*. lie the Chaplain of this House.

On motion of Air. Drown.— /»*.■snhv.7. That, no Petition bo 
*''l Dili brought in alter the loth day of February next, 

i:\|irvssi:iu nl*.:i . ling in; t!:r> part of’the except by spei ial leave of the House.
■•itijiivii-.-v in the lower luliliy, to which <)u motion of Air. Tayl->r, — Resolved, That n Sojcct Commit- 
Mvssrs. I’.x . CtlAKnr.r it, ntwl be appointiid to take into cousideiatioii tlm statu vf all the
Mxi) ail:ii|i:.| ; the latter gptiîloiiiull j Hoads ol Cummimiralivu in the Province iin.l lo rhuyt tllie sitmn 

nig tin: Iliittsv, that lin caml not for | lu l*o‘ House, and also to repott xvhat sums it may he iicccsshiy 
the /':•('/. the hands, :mr the heads of rite I V’ gr”Ul l"r r»T,,i* i'lg •*'*.: impruviug ns well the Great ixoads as 
spcclalors. Tlutri* rail In- Imt onv sun- ,,-Vu Hoad*.—Ordere.l. Tlmt Messrs, 'i’aylof, Connell. Partelow, 
timun; as to the protn irtv of all .’Nprus- 1-nd .h.lmu.uii. ( .mch, \\ elilou, Miles, Freeze, and

• ■ 1 1 •.•".ii 1 .street, lie a ( ouii'.nttee 1er tinit purpose."s 51......"O'1................ . '■>' sl"''- ..................I M,, V.'v.T—/L'w,
V; .... .........,in: v,,,î .prim.d .......... ,,ut, i,'*»in= i,. t„t
t* a t'tvn.'K r can In* rile**red to-day, he J v.u,n,.r< ... i c . it..............
Mi.iy he his.~vil : i-ttiorrovv ; and sucii is j the

if Si. Stephens; 
ewi, ami liov. 

issex Vnlc. On Mundox even
ing Missionary Meeting 
slcvan Chapel in ibis City, 

in 1'oriland on Tuesday 
nnd cuiicluiivtl in t'arluion un \YoU-

indiistiy xxere rnpn 

hij.’h degree.
I Wlii'it Mr.II.sat ih'xvn, titoru xvasnn

severing 
icr from

nesday even 
An nut ii ii

• rent lilt last (iiiperal Report 
vvr.il anim.v.eil and impressive spi 
delivered upon tin» r.cv is-iun. 'I'Ik 
made in ihc dillereiit t-iiiigregaiioiiB pro™ 
iliis cniuinimny deeply sympathize wuli 
poriams ol tlm human lamilv, who have long 
been deprived of ihu blessings of a pruacliCd

die tsiic.iMios’ operations, taken 
i«a ami sc-

cdlcctiuiiH
Air. Hone ham, Athrckecpvt to tin* OrJ-

11,1 Mr.’ v;;.

Hoard of ( •
Serge.,at ! '.‘iini'fathcr. wilt he A tin me y 

General, hmi Mr. Devonshire .facks."i. Soli
citor (juin
is likclv to contiii'ie under Sccictarv

Prc.ed, Secretary t" tl.,

*ctcd in the I'nv Chapel, £:0 10 0
“ l’.i'll.OI'l,
“ Cm lei o

Dm. 10 (I 0
for Ireland. Sir \V. Gossett Do.

ihaii Reporter.]Virt That a (lommitti'C he 
"v into considérât mu nil

... , - . . i mutters relating to 1 _-ht Housesxvithin the" Province, and report
may he hls.-v.-l : i-umrmw ; and such is | thereon from time to lime to th. House. —Ordered, ...........
tii • nalun* ni su ’ it jiojuilarity, that a 'Aver. ADLiod, .lohiiston. F aimer, Ivobinsoit, Stexyarl, mid 
IllumlKM* nitty ho appi.aiiluil ill tin* cum- NV'oodWnrd, la* i. (:.>mm;ttvv iheruler.
ini'Mccmont ul" tin* session, anti snow- On motion of Mr. Drown,—Resolved, Tlmt a Cbihonittec l e

“iutvil to take into coiisiiiviation all mnlters cuiniei ted xvith 
stall* o! the Finances of the 1’inv 

conduct is a dime! :.tt,ick upon tin* free- fl,:s HU,|F| ■ — (h-derc.!. l'hat Alessr». Hruwn, Crane, and Parla- 
dom of ilcimtv. 1 atn a wan; it is an ■°^'*>bv*a ( •>mr,,;,,<1* ilcrcii'r. .

"*1‘. - artvloxir moved for leave to hriiur ni a 1-.11, to • 
v's Churvli,

• ,* ......  -...... * -.........v'*" -....u - ciic'.néjits hen.i.j,u«n i..
Ill any Stir- ( orporiition in the said City—Thu said Bill.being brought in 

hut H is cotihiivd solely to W!ls read a fast lime, 
tin members m the ? iotlsé.]

Mr. (,’a,xnn said, tiiai liaxing had die Imnniti 
of lilling the (.‘linir fur finir years, he did,

l<
IV. Hue resumes his place ul" J.ord .\dvocatc 
of Scotland.

E irl IIov.v, Queen’s Lord Chamberlain. 
Karl Dviibeigh, Queen's Master of the

c. anil rej" 
l'hat Mes*

Kim;*s coi.i.r.e k—ri:
Five years linvi* el*p*f<| mu v this hiMilillion 

or'gauizi'd miller His M.ijesiv’s < 'harluv, and 
Mpciali'ili Du, lug dial

•ciX'i'il bv mall ii'iilnlicii iliii ix-mie uLord Marvhonuigh, Post-Master General. I , ... , .,
, i i ' • i • , ,i -, giHoiiali* Mmienls, aiii. aiav.ilici ox mem piland L.iwthei', 1 tuastucr ol lia Aavv . . . . . 1. , ,, . . , , I lev . II .111 lia l('S, XX III, ll III P'VX lilllslv llvl-lll

«!•:' "-"‘'"Vj “ ;• • f,*»"•••' ' «........-, .......... . XX..........I, i,
11,0 ll'irnms >1 Urn»*» .U'C.niv.1 « "M l,.„. ......... . : I),

in the ( alnivt, m consequence, .t i< s:,:.l. . ! ; |;uill; v. t
Sir 1!. Peel's refusal to wpca. tla* malt lÿ::, j cni| |":i„ 
to which the Alurquis, unhappily for l.iniseif, ! 
j* pledged to the hoofs of Duckii'L'hatashire.

it doe* not appeur that the -iighlx-st 
lice bus been taken of the 1 hike "f Dich-j Lixv, ixvr 
îiumil, in c.uy (if the negotiations oi arrange- . 
m-'iits. Ah. PuiiilivVlon \v;:s olli'lcd the j U'adualcs xx 
place of S -licitor General, hut was compel- figjS* Lllfi 
led to decline it, la 
seal in the next P
Wctlierell seems t-i lutve been laid on the 
shelf, a- too lion "at for his pal t v.

( .'id. i'cvcevnl, it is said, xvill succeed Air.
( reeiicy as Treusurvf of the Oi dnanrv, and 
land Jjilward Somerset will he Surveyor 
General of the Ordnance.

Tin* Alarqnis of Lhndondefry is to he sent 
A mbassadov to St. Pcter-hurgh. It xvill be 
i< coficeted that lit* ou ce figured in the en me 
capacity at N'ienna. The Morning Chro
nic lé remarks, that the noble Marquis will 
be as well in Hu-sia, and 
as in the l.'pper I lease of 
}..ips tin*
AVellingloij are of the same opinion.

Tlm London Gazelle, of Friday night, 
is additional official appointments : cl 
hu Bucket to the office of Judge Ad

vocate General; Lord Klletlborough, with 
Mr Alcxnm>r Grant, Mr. Jol 
and Air. John Planta, to he 
lin» India Honnl.

By the elevation of Sir F. Stigden and 
Sir (’. PepVs. a practice of upwards of

The Loudon Gazette says that the Right 
J Ion. Stapleton Vi'.mint ( 'mnhvnui 
Jligiit Hon. James Arcliihald, Lord 
» lifife ; the Hon. Sir lMxvard Ixmitclihiill,
Dart. ; Sir James Rcarlctti Knight ; Sir 
Kdxvàrd Sugden, Knight ; and Alexander 
Haring, were, by command of liis Majesty, 
sworn of His Majesty's Most Hon. Privy 
Council, and took their places at the Hoard 
accordingly.

Karlv de Grey, will he First Lord of the 
Admiralty in the room of the Kai l of Aber
deen, who xvill he Secretary of State for llie 
Colonial Department. Mr. Pendleton Inis 

'declined the offer of the Solicit or-General
ship, solely from a doubt whether his health 
would hear the great labour of constant at
tend au ce in Parliament in addition to the 
arduous duties of his office and profession.
An oiler of the Solicitor-Generalship will 
fie made, without delay, to Mr. Follett—
This statement a» regards the appointments 

■of Lords de Grey and Aberdeen, is believed 
to be correct. The Karl of Haddington, 
who was the personal and political friend of 
Air. Canning, xvill, it is said, have the Du
chy of Lancaster, and Lord Granville So
merset will be first Commissioner of Wood»
nnd Forests__ Mr. Follett has accepted the
■Office of Solicitor General.

The Duke of Buecleugh goes as Lord 
Lieutenant to Ireland, and receives the Va
cant blue ribbon.

Fitzrny Somerset, does not resi 
fume; but we regret to say wo 

heard that Worcester b t

' •Mi ll ;.t tjv* .•nin'lnsimi. It rmjuiivs :MT 
hut liffît* iii.M'(*riMiiv!i! tn .<(*••. that .-••.;tc!i l*lli • and report tl.eix'uh *.o

n|" nai livlov in 
. Hiideleven uf liachelni" of Arts, il

, to jierfect tin*(ipiiion, that (‘hccring i- tolenitvil in rlio 
Hdiisi.' ol" C;mimons: it is into that 
cin-cring is llu-rv imiuc-nt 
ring dcliiin*. but it is conlii

t tie of the Trustes» of Suiut A.mlrexv's 
Saint John, to curtai l Lands and Tc lents belonging to ["bat

College Coi'in

-tels, n i 1 lliirluuii l».nUi'|nis of 
cvniiiiiud Siuduni. mid cIuvmi Vudur- 

Terin fur their De- 
icnl t<>niv ronsisi* *>f 

I lli* iiiiuihci's must, 
pu roi I xx i l It those

its IliPinnuis. exclusive |i| 
l xx u 1 î.iclors 

in Civil

ng ns nn*mi 
il and PiTitesniHH, ixxi 

mid a H.tcliul'irin !»ix "'V.
11'/ ilncs lay, 2! s{ January,

Air. M'Lcod, by leave, preseutud a Petition from tlm 
of tiu* Peace for Kings County, praying an Act may pas 
rizing an A*»e<wuifiit to be made on tin* said l oui tv irr 
a new Gaol, and also thiit a 
completing of the

Air. Robinson, by leave, presented a Petition from Robert W. 
( rookshank, Thomas Barlnxr. K. D. W. Ratchford, nnd others,

for a remission of 
same is imported 

xvth ; which he mad.— Urder-

lP.:r>.
Juslii cs

erecting 
wards thw

lui *rt* k(*u*

tui tv-one aclua! members. 
•»l" emum . appear 1ml small,

lifter llie elui numuiice a <miivh»s, 
toil was In he a Can- 

■ lidaie, iiml liât iny full cmfiiluncc in ihu iutegri- 
slid ahililius i/l tli.it geiilleiuiiit, lie had 
tlm House

ty i. 
d ii

unahle to procure a 
anient. Sir ( Innles“ii lieanl ilml Mr. J. may fie granted 

le ; xvhieU he read__ Oidefcd, That theof similar iiisiMillions in nldei 
finis coiinniiii.ities; t!»e> 
tin* circnnistiniees

xxhmi all

Imps exceed llu* ex- 
reasoiiiili'v en- 
dan! Ii.mii ihc

n lie receive.
determiiieil sllppm I 

iun.ls fniDu ielm lied Ii
sing him, bill dueliiietl I icing pul in 

1.11vni lie fell dueplx guileful 
hud done him.

Mr. F.vii xx mi Id In* Borrv to sue 
to tin* Iiiiniiiiilile memher fi.r Sain» J

hanks to his |imenn* mconsidui able, and pet i 
|K!cl:«li-ins xx liieli could have I 
leriamcd. 1 ty hixxering iliu
chav.icin of .oi Vnivetsiiy lo llnl of n .School,
• lie ("oMi ge might ceitainlv haie filled ils walls; 
bin in dial case it xxomlil mere I v Imxe superseded 
die proper Imsiiie»* of die tivanminr Sell 
and die want would Imve still reiiiaiue.l xx liieli 
insi iiiition xvas eretiteii to snpplx :—die Prox
*7U .l"v" •?...."" "i’i"'"i" .............. i;;;;,, a,if,;,",!;:;
school lo tltfiir eiitrancu on die aciive engage- 1 . ... , .

Murclumte of the City of Saint John, 
t oi the Duty on Foreign 

eel from the Country of its gru 
vd. That the Petition he received.

Air. Wwr, by leave, presented h Petition from Joseph Mbilton, 
and 22 others of the Grand Jurv, for the County ul Charlotte, 
praying that nn Art may pass authorizing the Grand Jury t 
.inline and audit the County Accounts ; which he read. — O 
ed, i hat tin* Petition he received 

Mr. Street, hv lent

i. praying 
when theWin,*,!lin

nsitloa

minion* lut-lmg 
had effect 
that the

upon the suhjuel would Intx# a 
; it xxoulil lend die xvmld lo «uppose 
olitics of Mr. Simmiil* were tlm poli-r: •lhimsxvick. He wished m

xx1 ere under to Mr. Sinmiids 
eut iIiti his oppnsitiuii

i pursmial, hut arose mi public grounds; lie Imped 
I ?il i. Ci une would i p consider die inmjêei.

Air. Wr.i.ni'N

silly a* useful 
lament. Per- 

• Premier anti the Duke of

iT;
v. presented a Petition from J. T. "Wii'i*- 
e County of Northtind'erlntid. praying thatton. and othcis, of th

the House may adopt measures, either by a législative (iront or 
otherwise, in order tlmt the Public may in* furnished with correct 
Report* nl tlm Debate»; which he read—Ordered, Tlmt the 
Petition he received.

Mr. 1 orJ, by leave, presented n Petition from John Whetcn. 
and others, of the County of Kent, pi riving the House max 
such measures u* xvili senile to the Public authorized Repent* of 
tin: Deludes of the llousu ; which he read__ Ordered, That the

nient* of life.
The course of inrtnictinn combines, ns f,ir ns 

ciirumstiinres admit, the sxslums pmsnud m Ox- ■ 
tml

posed F’.dxvnril It. (Jliandlei', 
t uglily, ifpursex ei ing m- 
ilgu of die l.iiv were any 

rrr.oiiiiiicmlatinn, then lie (Mr. \V.) xxa* sure dm l 
die IioiiuitiIiIi* ni.iulicr fur WesiuiurUnd xxas 
justly un! il led In lllfi I'nIlfiiloltCC "I tile House.

Mr. Crank seconded tlm iiinuiimliôn uf Mr. 
j ('Inmdlpr with plensnie.

Colonel Al l. KN llien ulliiilud to the point in 
xx on Id Xm-

i.iu-.n pro | 
Fs/juire. I fin lent, it 
ilnsiiy, nnd il n k O* i xx Ifoul mid Cimdn idge. xxitli a jmi 

of the medioil ml./pled in Scutch 
Royal (iuzcltc.

inti imIiicI imt 
Univers 11 ice.—

hi Sullivan, 
Members of PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE.

Huvsl ui Assemhi y, Fredericton, 
Tuesday, Jan. ‘20, 1834.

ELECTION OF SPEAKER, &C.

I From a CurrctpiliiJent nf the Courier.}

At an early hour, Judge Carter attend
ed, and administered the State oaths to nli

Petition he received.
On mol nn. of Air. Street,—.Rrsoh eil. Tlmt the Petition* of 

John 1 • Williktoii; nnd others, and John Wheten, nnd others,

I **liieli all.tended, and linpuil iliu llon-e 
ilenxtaml llie i|iiesii»n hU.ih to lier annum will devolve on the

Bar. Mr praying the llousu to take under their emisideintiuu the stihjects 
*»f the Reports of the Debate*, In- referred to a Select Committee 
to repotl thereon—Ordered, That Messrs. Street, Chandler, 
l.nd, ( ranc, M’Leod, Woudxvard, and Clinch, be a Committee 
lor t but purpose.

Mr. !.. A. Wilmot gav 
the 2Ttii instant, rail

railed upon Chandlet 
1 In liis fi iemis ;

as In*
not ti* ul
he li**pp*l In* xxoiiM not divide tin* Ilntue, 
should lie ctmpeÜcil to x.av against Imn ;

himself lo he sal

XVImrn-
taken as the

aga
lieall other effort* had failed, 

dei mer msori. e notice, tlmt ho should, on Tuesday 
the attention of"the 1 louse to the mh- 

juct of the Boundary Line, between the State of Maine and this 
Province, and submit certain Resolution* tlu-reon.

Mr. Palmer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Wal
lace, and lU others of tlm Grand Jury, for the County of West- 

praying tlmt an Art may pass, authorising the Grand 
the several ('ouutie* in the Province, to examine nnd 

audit the County Accounts ; which he read—Ordered, That 
the Petition lie received.

Oil mofion of Mr. Cram*,—Resolved, That thu Petitions front 
i he Grand Jurors for the Counties of Chin lotte and Wc*tm«re-

Mr. (! Il xx HI. kr Inn] net exported In lie pul 
i nomination nil tlmt moment ; 

think it xx no Id lie pru|M'i‘ for him
upon liis fi luml* llie propriety 

■ lie motion, lie « g reed xviiii 
1 vote should not be tuutitiiuous,

the Members present, except Mr. Wool)- . 
ward, who, having refused to take aii oath, . !,n 
was permitted to affirm.—Precisely at 12 o’ 
clock, the hour oppointed, His Excellency 
came down to tbc Council Chamber, and 
immediately required the attendance nf tin* 
Assembly. As soon ns the Members hail 
returned from the CoOttcil Chamber, uml re
sumed their seats, tiny proceeded to fleet u 
Speaker.

find he did
to stand : lie

ilieififorfi pio-sed 
of xx ithdraxx ing I 
Mr. Kil l lint the 
nnd it would not he iimminiuii*,

Mr. Enh contended that Mr. C. xxae public 
propeitv. and ronlrl

Mr. (,’H * N III. r. it said, lie had ms mttrli right to 
xx ithdrnxv as any of the oilier homimhli 

All the nmlion* being xx ilhili'Mxvii, 
luting lo Mr. Siinomls, he made the

morehind. 
Juries of

w illuli u xx.

• gem lumen. 
Imt llt.lt r,.. 

il pari ui

Iihi lie xrould second that nm-

praying to he allowed to audit the County Accounts, 1 e re-
1 to a Select (.‘ommittee to Report by Bill or otherwise__

question fi>r adopting tho Resolution, tbe House divided. 
— Yeas, 9 ; Nays, 12. It was therefore decided in the negative 

Air. ( "handler, by leave, presented a Petition. from Robert 
Scott, Ksquiro. nml othcis, Inhabitant* of the County of Wcst- 
mmeland, praying that an Act may pass, to evert the Western 
art of the said County into a separate and distinct County ; 

' —Ordered, That the Petition be received.

Colonel Ai.t.f.n nominated Hccil Johnston, | inentnry vecji 
Esquire, an old and resporiablv Memher n|" ihal , genileniim la-

Mr. En u

lest, tlmt tin» House would 
tier qntilified. 

ed tHouse, and 
in iliu cooimii 
dem e of tin* I 

Mr Johnston

xxlmsfi experiences ami simuling 
entiilc him to tlie r.initi-nity justly

Colonel W v K n and Mr. J. M. Wii.mot then 
lead Mr. Siinomls to the Chair, xx hen lie lumlcr- 
ed his thanks for ilie honour nnifcrred upon him, 
and avoxx-ed !ii* deierininatiim of dircliargiug ihc 
duties of Sjieakcr faithfully.

Mr. Ci! a nui.K r assured 
xvh* not of n primie Imt pul 
he would render him all iIm*

i lien declined lining put in 
m in;i I ion, mnl staled, liait In: xvus so situated, in 
consequence of einiiiiiuiiicatiuiis xx liieli he laid 

le lu mmilier lionorahle Memliur, xvho xxoald 
lie offeixl for (lie Chair, that lie could 
sum In hicnme a Candida le.

Mr. (.‘hamii.kk denied ilie right of any Mem- 
<a*r lo disqiialily himself: lie Imped iho House 
would noi fie intluunred by any personal pledgee 
of Hon. Members. If ihe Country had claims 
upon ihu Member for (joet-n's. In* (Mr. (J.) 
tended lie had no right, by any private arrange- 
ment, to disqualify himself. The House were 
not to regard what passed in private; nnd lie 
hoped aiiy undersiamlmg of dial kind would Imve 
no influence.

Mr. Johnston xx as of opinion tlmt tin* rase 
whs now greatly altered : lie had iissmcd the 
Hon. Member alluded to, nnd oilier*, that lie 
would not oppose him. He could not, in justice 
to himself, therefore, Ix-cume a ramlul.ite; for. 
hax ing lost ft ieudu by tin* private pli dgu* they had 
volumarilv made to the lion. Mrinhei, lie could

him hie opposition 
hlic nnlUi'c, and tlmt

not con-

NOVA-SCOTIA LEGISLATURE.
I fa ye and Means.— Several days of the past week wore spent 

in Cnmmittei» nf ways and means, and, as u matter of course, 
there xvus an increase of duties. It wus resolved, that the 
scale of duties as were fixed ami imposed in the last Session, be 
continued and imposed for the present year, with the exception of 
the following particulars, viz :—That there shall ho imposed tut 
additional duty of three pence per gallon upon rum ; an additional 
duty of three pence sterling per Gallon on Spirits, the manufac
ture of tin* United Kingdom ; an additional duty of three pence 
sterling per gallon on brandy, gin, or other spirit nous liquors, 
(save ami except rum or spirits, distilled from molasses, grain, or 
fruit,) which shall he by any way or method whatsoever, manu
factured, compounded or extracted, distilled or made in the Pro
vince. An additional duty of three pence sterling per gallon on 

or spirits, distilled in this Province, from molasses, grain or 
fruit.— It was further resolved, that the scale of duties of last 
year shall be continued for the present year, except on Wines and 
Spirit nous Liquors, and with the following exception* ; also, that 
is to say—Anchors, grapm lls, cables of lu-tup or iron, copper in 
sheets, bars and hulls, for ship building, cordage of all kinds, 
oakum uml sail cloth, including canvass, imported from, ami the 

And by the 1 lilt resolu- 
uil wines.

stve.ls out duties, and of course not only drives 
neighboring Colonies, hut tempts to the continuance 

of that illicit traffic, which every body talks about and deplorx 
and which defeats all the sagacity of our annual Committee of 
ways and means. Truly may it he said of our House that they 

* omnipotent in laying taxes.*—Koivtscolian.
Roads and Jiridavs.—A vote of L'SUd, for Roads nnd Bridges 

and one of .t’.'.UO fur casualties have passed both branches.
Foreign Trade.—Much time has been lately occupied on the 

subject of Foreign Trade. Resolutions to the following effect 
finally passed, ami a Committee was appointed to prepare an ad
dress in conformity with them : that an address to his Majesty be

Mr. Em» manned him that lu* •ip|H.silinii on lx 
and III»XV lllal 
lie MBMlalitnCe

related to his passage in the Chair, ; 
lie filled it, lie would a fiord him till t 
in Id* pnxxci.

Mr. Crank said, that although die c.ircimt-
stance* connect*! xxiili hi* formel election to the 
Chair, might hare created sonic itnplpamuil fuel
ing in tlifi mind of the pi eseul Speaker, yet he 
Imd hi all times received from him advice, nssisi- 

»nd lie oxvnii it In the honma- 
plthlicly to Male it, and lie 

liis wannest rapport at all

gn, wc pre- 
have not 

c return lo the 
Admiralty. Moreover, there is no want of 

Somcrsctts coining up, cither suckling 
serv, or spelling in the horn-book, 
ted that ( "iihhctt i< already turning

, nnd support,
S|M.*lil,IT thus

■In iild ufiord him

young

against the Reel administration. The Morn- 
Chronicle says his tone is very much During llie day, cmuii'erahle convenait ion en- 

suqiiviice of mi oln-ervaiinn iniule hv 
relative to Re|Hirting. He (Mr. K.) 
:• country expeuiml h full ami imp, 

e proceedings nf llu: House, and 
otliur method in obtain it, i 

Reporter at tin: expcusii > 
t hitherto tin* debates

fiiviI in con
Mr. Kn 
said ilia
a I rcporl uf ihc 
In: knexv of no 
by employing, a 
Province;—lliai 
been fairly taken.
would In*, till thu Reporter xvas paid bx the put- 
Vinci: ; that if tlte boxes xvere tilled by any more 
such Reporters, lu* would move an everlasting 
rule for iheir being turned out.

. CfiAKtit.i. r xv,m iuit prepared to give 
eel. "i'livic was a ge- 
dehateH were not fairly 
Heesion via* correct or 

lie xv** anxious 
as pul,lie a*possible.

T.-M9I-rr*vr. wenx 

(In our last paper wo published t’uo ad
dress of the Grand Jury lu Judge DaUKi.it, 
and hie Honor's reply I 
Mibjoir, tin* (jorvéspondcine which passed 
"outween the Dotit Jury uml his Honor on 
Wednesday

oiitend upon any
Colonel XV l K it then pro 

moni,s, 1" jiiiie; xx hum, fr 
ledge, and Iroin hi* acqi
toms of Purl lament and the usages of the House, 

uf opinion, was well qualified to discharge 
the duties of Shaker.

Mr. J. AI. Wilmot seconded the nomination 
of Mr. S.

Here, some question having arisen relative to

"mV. i

thing like rren terms.
|Mi»cd ('HA ki.Kit Sl
um liis general knuxv- 

uainlani'o w uh llie ciis-liereto.— We now
of the

lie liad nut 
and he full com hired never

mimulacturv of, the United Kingdom, 
lion, 3d. per gull on additional is imposed

trade to

TO HIS HONOR JUDGE PARKER.
May it please ynur Honor.

XVe Ihe tindcrsigo«d Jurors attendant iq>on the 
Couit at the present Term, l*rg leave a* ii* clove 
to *ppioarh your Honor with teeliags of maikcil 
respect, while we congratulate you ou ymn eleva
tion to the honorable nnd highly rvsponsih 
a lion to which His Majesty lias 
pleased to call you.

While we

D x R r r Low referred to what t.-<-urred ill 
iitlfiineii xx etc no-

Mr yi;
the formel Hoi any opinion upon ihe euhj 

il impression that die 
xxlietlier that

P?
to the difficulty ol 

Mr. Johnf'io.n’s situation, hut euid that the 
Ijourc could mil amend st.

Mr. Chandler stated that it wit*.liotb ec-

tninaled. He nl Imled

not xvas not for him
imptesi

been graciously
say
Ik:proceeding*

Mr. Johnston thought there wo»Id lie Kgi... 
dillicidly in hiring a Reporter for the House; that

.
I ng lo llie theory and pr: 
Members to decline ihe s

act ice of Enrhument, 
situation ol Sjienkei,rnspond to the feclinçs cxpritsed tn 

liv the (blind lnqne.-i ol i Ii is City 
and in xvhicli xxe fuel assured every 

to thank

whi n oi.. red them.
Mr. Johnston stated ttiat his der.linii

the evils already complained of would greatly in
crease.

Mr Street was of
ties might all be met.

your iiiHinur 
nud County,
good Citizen joins, tve have particularly 
your Honor, lor the very clear and imp 
maimer in which you have directed our judgui 

the sfivrrnlcai.es brought for 
we must sincerely and fin vcully hope, that it may 
plfAsc the Almighty disposer of event*, long to 
continue you happy, and useful to this your Native 
Country. We me, you

Respectful

lining was
merely formal, but substantial

in nomination.
opinion that the dillicul- 
lu L"p|M*r (,'anada, there 

a Reporter paid by ilie l'roviwx', uml no 
evils -had originnteil therefrom.

Mr. Connell xxas opposed lo a Reporter Iw- 
ing paid by the l*rox iner ; he tlmiiglil the Imiter 
way would bo by private subscription—dial die 
people of Carluton xvere cudeaxom ing to raise 
their pmportiun id the sum originally pi 

Mr. End

could nul roiiheiu in hi*
iied llie propiieiv of the 

iilnlrawii.
it would not l>c wiili-

Mr. S i r t kt i ut i in 
first mol mil’s I,eing w in 

Ml. W LLDON I loped
decision

prepared, praying him to direct, that Lunenburg, Annapolis, Ari- 
chat, Windsiu', Vurreborough, North Sydney, ( ion i wall is, Digby, 
Douglas, mnl Shvlhurm* he permitted to participate in tilt* foreign 
trade of the colony, foreign vessels to lie permitted to enter these 
ports as well as those owned lrv British subjects, according to un 
expressed opinion of his Majesty's ” 
now annually granted bv tin: Drovin

drawn.
Mr. J. M. Wir.Aio r Imped if the question was 

taken, ttir House xxoulil fully unilerxiaml il.
t olnonl Al.LKN having withdiMXXti hi* million,
Mr. Chandler

as a candidate lor i 
lie was the oldest Memher in die House—that lie 
belonged lu no party,—lie Was what was generally 
called n moderate mail. Ile wa» of opinion that 

ntleman who filled llie Chair should he a 
ate man, and one w ho would not lake any

x,
I and oh’dl. Fei VKiite, 

ilainniniiil, 
Kllii'n!

lust'd Colonel A i t. t said Mime id therpcei'lieFNKrh'jonn,
M* V hiihuii, 52Suiniuvi.

Win. fleliMiy, 
N. S. Uvini.i. 
U'lw*. .Xiibtl, Jr

. Go vet it ment : that L‘7,l 4 4 
ally granted by the Drovinee for tlie Customs Establish

ment, is a huger proportion than the Province ought to contribute, 
and is sufficient to extend the advantages of foreign trade to every 
port where there is a Customs Office.—Recorder.

hie mendier* had beenu very ii«ipu»|>crlv comment - 
ii in ilk: reports of last year.

Chair, lie staledu M"ve«,
<i. A. N .gvl, <i. E. I*fink,
u. ai. u il, a. s v- ikim,
It..1.111 R»y. ti T. Ray,

hiK'ni, W. U. Kiniih,
luir..i, Sul. Ilertey.

St. Jplin, 21st January, 1835.

ed ami cruiciecil upoi
Mr. L. A. XV11.mot thougl 

er wa* to he paid by the Ho 
better take three or four pound* from tlicir pav, 
and give it. It would lie impo*silile for the 

on: to appoint a lte|>orter that would give tlu: 
ic a fair report of their npeechi-s. Gentle- 

cxpect to have their speerlies a link* 
Of the two gentlemen who filled da.* 

ion, only one wrote short hand, and 
it was importable for him to give eveiy word dial 
tell iionj honorable member*. If any Reporter, 
paid by public subscription, had criticised ihe 
speeches of any honorable n terni ter, he thought ii 
was highly improper.

Mr. Chandler did

ht i hat if a Report- 
use, memhei* had

decided 
lie (Mr 
ference lo any other gentleman.

Colonel Ali.en Mated that the Speakership 
xvas an honor he did not aspire 
had expected to attain it ; nn 
yen Ms time, or turned hi* ntte 
(ion of that description of know 
er should posses*. He thanked 
man for nominating him, hut must withdraw *11 
pretensions to the Clwir.

Mr. End fully connu red in what had fallen 
from Mr. Chandler : lie had jueilv Mated 
what should he the governing pi ii ici pies of ihc 
Speaker: that he should he free li>>m all parly 
spirit. They had all come from the election*,

part in the proceedings of any 
C.) made these observation* will Spirit of the London Journals.

The new administration is of a more decidedly Tory cast than 
was generally anticipated. The fact that Lord Stanley, Sir 
James Graham, and the Duke of Richmond declined taking office, 
is considered tie auguring unfavorably for the stability of the 
ministry.

From the Tin

Jl’OGK PARKER’S REPLY.
P.e assured. Gentlemen, no man can more deep

ly feel, than I do, the token of regard contained 
in your * fleet innate congratulations on my recent 
advancement ; and of a pj nova I with which you, 
xvho have discharged tlie onerou* hut important 
thtlx of Jurors, have been pleased lo notice roy 
judicial conduct while presiding al tire Circuit 
Court for this City and County.

XVell aware ol" the responsibility 
committed to me by Hi* Majesty’s gra 
pointaient ; it was not xvithm(t tin- miV 
so icitude I entered upon the cxerution of my ol- 
licci, iu this my native place, among my fell

men must 
curtailed, 
boxes last sessthat lie neveral.

ad never gi-
r.n, to Ihe arquiM- 
ledgc the Speak- 
the lion, gcnili*. nies, J)cc. 13.—As we have nothing ?o tell, we 

shull not make “ much ado about nothing.” Lord Stanley is 
said to lie on his wav lo town ; the contents of the letter whichknow who had criii- 

(i upon the *pcechi'< of the honorable member 
Kent ; il was not Mr. IIlatch, for lie was sick

of the trust 
cions up- 
i anxious

ci sed
arrived yesterday morning have not transpired, but from no addi
tional appointment having been made it is inferred tlmt liis I.ord-

for
at the time.

ship will not take office, however cordially 
official support.

Mr. End gave notice, that lie should move the 
Hi use upon tie subject at an early day.

seat in tliv Cabinet must have been. . contemplated, we suppose
! “................ 'V1' m amu.gi,,,, a,lmim„rl,i„„.
XX v rn,« llm, the xv.il be „„ ,,,,,
!" ,l“' >"gh ™i.'gmy ... Ilu-ir di.u-x.,-,,.,. ,h„ ........... .
judgments, and their enlightened and liberal 
cabinet once formed should find or make some vc, v earlv nppor- 
tuniry fi.,- a dcehinitiiui of their'.intended policy. If ,|m't ‘‘i, 
shall In* declared t«> he ihi'iilc.iiy liberal xvitlnmt'heing dost rue; ivv 
• • a >ha!l vom-vpnu.l w.th the reforming hut not subvertimr i 
«'fall r,'asnnal.lt* men of xvlmtev. t party, thm the new pr.v,
"iay fearlessly nppval to tin* people,and set at naught the veil*. „f 
the factions, .vheiUcc radical demagogues, or high-living fanatics. 
Darty has had its day ; let is be seen whether thy machine of 
sta'e cannot he worked, though its conductor may not be a mere 
mouth-piece of a Whig or a T « y ffimily. At all events, xve hope 
and beheve that the constitution is Mrong enough ,o stand firm 
amidst llu* angriest sî:«rk» of conflicting parties, and will never 
fall beneath live blows,, however furious, uf profligate and despe
rate anutehists.

London, Dec. 13.—To the omaacment cawed by tlie roup 
d'etat at Brighton,-and ihe interregnum of the Duke, has suc
ceeded a deep determined feeling of disgust and resentment at tbe 
impudent experiment now making of forcing hack upon ns the
children ami th.' champions of the old abominable systems__the
Goulbiiins, the lb cries, the Granville Somerset.<, the Billie» Loxv-
................Holmes,the Daw.-cn.-, tbe Hardinges, a.,d Horace Twis-
ses—the quarter-dev apostate patriots nod all tlie offi-nsive half 
forgotten, who lorded it ovarus the old !>•«oilgliraongeiingdovs, 
which we fully thought were never to retu; n.

*.v«’ say, w id not suifei't liesc r*. : m he their rnas- 
Thev xrii! not bear them under their old Master the 

Duke, and his colours ; nor will they hiiov theraselves to be cheat
ed by them, under the (also pvetetiees ofi.is demu.-p deputy.

The elections will soon decide the question, Kt once and for 
Neiihe force nor fraud e:;n give these impudent ad ven

turers Hit increase to then* present force of ,„,-rP -p.„, or 
votes; and xvlmt will tlmt strength he —-tint « f0;:rrh of the total 
number of the House -t All the couv.*ie3 put together, in England, 
Ireland, and Scotland, return only 2.34 members, and if these so 
called Conservatives had them all—xvhat then : But some of 
these deluded tnvn say they have 2,SO or 300 secure. It is not 
true; but suppose it were—what then? In the one case, the 
smooth faced gentleman on the Treasury L'uieh meets Parliament 
with a majority of :J8 ; in other, ôti airainst him. Did ever 
Min ster do this before, after a dissolution ?

H is any man a right, with such prospects, tn make Fueb an ox- 
peiimervt ? Hus ho a right to throw the vonntrv into confusion 
by the dissolution of a two-years’ Parliament? \Vhcre is the pre
cede; t for such conduct ?

sentiments. Thi

ther and

The
ter* again.

We hope, and xve believe, that the first day of the next session 
will tiot pass over without "a motion of inquiry as to who dared to 
advise hi' Majesty to dismiss liis iàst Government—who adhere 
to advise him to dismiss his Parliament—without cause of
plaint against either the Government or the Parliament, am! with
out any chance of administering the affairs of the country by other 
men, or with other measures.— Mornin:■ Chronicle.

We I. tiiat Lord Stanley s e.nnwiv ;n S;r Robert extended to 
nearer two sheets than two pa ges, nnd contained a full exposition 
of the reasons for which he neither could join or net with the To
ries. One of live lying rumours of Lord Stanley has been that of 
his hastening to toivn to eni,fer with the Tories’personally. Lord
Stanley lus selected his route iu the opposite direction,' and wt* 
hear that Sir James Graham left town la-t night by the Glasgoxv 
mail, tn join his former colleague at the inaugural occasion at

Till- Tory orgnns hnvp lü.rovrriNl ito.t I,or.i Slnnloy on,I Sir 

Janu* Graham a re of verv little rori sequence tn them noxv that 
they ate not to he had. *.\> xvelf believe their nece -don would 
have th.■‘graced themselves, wo imut !;erving their tempters ; but 
thei." refusal not the less shows the nakedness of the land. We 
nndersnmd, however, that Lord Wharnelitfe intends to embark 
with the sinking crew I—(ih be.

Proposed marriage of the princesf Helena to the Son of the 
prince oj Orange. Arrivais from Germany mention that a mar
riage has been determined on between her Royal Highness the 
Princess Victoria, pr,sum prive heiress of rhe throne of Great Bri
tain, and his Royal Highness Pritrrc William Alexander f’onRtan- 
tme, the second son of his Royal Highness the Prince of Orange. 
1 his «..ia.iee wntn J be the proiige of the most intimateand friend- 

thc ?«PtherIamls ami England. It would ett- 
hmiee, if possible; tlie splendour of rhe Hi-irse of Orange, which 
is already so closely niiied with the House of Brandenburg ami 
the impel ial family of Russia.

The I.nmlon Courier has the following remerks on the proposed 
matrimonial nib a nre for the {Resumptive heiress to the Throne. 
The Brussels papers contain a report to he found in another part" 
of our paper, of a wished for rather than an intended matrimonial 
iilliai.ee of the presumptive heiress to the throne of Britain. We 
have heard no similar rumours in England, end-presume therefore 
that they come from the friends of the Prince of Orange and the 
would he bridegroom.

Indictment 
London paper.

I y ivlutiens between

of the Bishop of Winchester.—A true bill, says a 
was on Wednesday found by the grand jury of 

Surrey, against the Bishop of Winchester and nine others,’among 
xv horn are tin vu clergymen and two magistrates, on indictment, 

r an assault committed upon the Her. Cornelius Griffin, at a 
public meeting recently held at Epsom, on behalf of the Society 
for the propagation ol the Gospel in foreign parts.

The latest accounts from Spain represent Mina nt the head of 
11,000 men, and it was expected that a decisive buttle would 
soon be fought.

for

The Paris correspondent of the London Morning Herald, under 
date of Dee. 13th, rays ;

“It has been detmi.mcd in the Council, that thr bill for an- 
thoming the payment of n million sterling to the Cnited States 
of America, as an indemnity for the losses occasioned to subjects 
of the States by the Berlin and Milan decrees of Noj:«*leoii, shall 
he forthwith introduced into the Chamber of Deputies* The 
consequence will be, I am assured, its rejection once more. How 
the King and Admiral Do Uigur, (whose brother is much inter
ested in this matter) sre to get out of the difficulty in which its 
rejection would once more place liis Majesty and his Foreign offi
cer, 1 cannot conceive : hut think it possible that an attempt may 
be made to rv-open the negotiation, and bargain xvith a riexv to 
reduce the composition to, at the utmost, the sum agreed to be 
paid by Napoleon, viz. 13 million offrat.es, (<€320,000.”)

COMMUNICATIONS.
H. lt TII s: OltSKKVLW.

Ma. Editor,— When our 1 legislators take up tho Judiciary 
nud ( ivil l.i*t, they will hnx’s difficulties ol no ordinary nature to 
contend with, for in the early settlement of the country, i 
were created l.v the eelf-iiitcreMed nnd dcFigning, who at that 
time had nearly the sole management of the public business, 

also taken, under the specious plea of “ 
oft
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ponsiliiüiy" of their situations, to ol. 
fees of office, and many have thereby

ics at the expense of the hard earnings of the peo- 
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iched themselvesendless
and their families at the 
jile,—and cotise
undue influence and almost unlimited
of public business ; while at the same timo, by their selfish policy, 
they have established a barrier between themselves and the people, 
that will be lourd difficult to break down ;—bet if the general 
prosperity of the prorinru i> to be considcicd, these over grown 
salaries mutt be reduced until they bear some proportion to tlie 
actual amount of labour and services performed. Every useless 
office ought immediately to be done away with, and the Provincial 
hive freed of all tlie drones which infect it, 
remain but those who- work faithfully in B 
they enjoy 
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in the winter.
tting about this desirable object, the Legislature ought to " 

shut (bur eyes upon the past, so lar as ofleers are concerned,— 
c!y viewing the general amount of public business and the du

ties and responsibilities alt ached to each office—and then proceed 
to fix the salaries, iu exact proportion to the importance of the 
office, as il it were now created for the first time. The proper 
standard by which to regulate the fair amount of salary to he al
lowed to each officer, would be. l.v comparing their dutie 
coins with tlmt nf individuals filling other situations in ’ife as 
for example, in fixing the salaries of public officers connected with 
the law. Ivoni the Bench down wards, they should endeavour to 
ascertain the annual amount made by Attorneys throughout t! "
1 lovinee. Let .£200 be mime! : s their average income • 
many, by superior abilili. s a.,.! industry, may make much 
—then a Judge's salary ought to .be A'GOO without lees, 
sum might bo objected to by place-hunters, as too small, on the 
grimed that a Judge should bo paid handsomely, and thereby 
placed above even suspa ,.:1 of biibery or corj upln t. ; but in an 
swer to this sage method ol reasoning, it mav I-,* stated wi 
truth, that if a man has arrived at that period of life, xx hen • • 
and «'xpenence ought to qualify him for discharging the inn ."
Unt duties of the bench, he wi:: if possessed of good abilities ; . i 

e. have nrouired almost sufficient wealth to make him i. • 
itl: a salary of A'CtiU xeuily, wouitl plaça him 

cucc. bud: arc thv kiud ul men required
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